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n WniML l The Great January
Clothing Clearance
Sale a:t Hayden's

Big Furnishing Sale mSaturday' Big Bargain Event.
Underwear HoseFlannel ShirtSj

Broke lou of ourGREAT HOSIERY SALE Broken lota of out .
S1.M aad $2.0 faary $1 and $155 wool 7',79cflaaael solrto
Batarday ... taslaM I ,W

Jersey a It1 Ooats.

Stands without an equal
as a bargain - giving
clothing sale event- -

and lamb's down
fleeced underwear.

' All tlx broken lines in our regular .stocks have been
reduced a third to one-ha- lf in order to make room for new
arrivals. , I

IB

tke thlas for
Broken Iota of oar
S3.M plata color fUa-e-i

shirts, QQ
Satarday .... 70C '...50cf5 pries SUO

98ciBway at
Vonn'i Rack Para Thread Silk Boot

Hosiery Wide lisle gsrtar topi, full
fashioned,' double solea, heels Of
and ' toes;' worth 50c pair. OOC A Fortunate Purchase

1 $11 lilves a- t- $21 lahM a- t-of tho sarplBS stock of
hlali grade saha aad
Orercoots from Ijerl a

CS Broadway,
Nnr York, eaablea as to
offer yoa

Wosara's Lisle and Cottoa Hosiery
i Moroerted silk lisle, double soles,

high spliced heels sod toes; black,
tsa sad' colors; worth up to
SOe a pair; t. pair

e--OC

means just what it says,
isrniintfrnm nnrSuits mi OvercoitsZ A w J is) a sv V v WC J. rS A

N- - two great lots Satar
lsy.Twrt aad Chlldrea's Oottoa aid

. Lisle , Piaiabcd Hoelerjr; alio heavy
fleecy Hoed hose, double soles, heels
aad toes misses' and children's

aiita uut uaictiitt guts i j
with e v e r y ga rm e n t iltOdbsiiI Pints VaKne Actual $2.50 and $3 Values

Fancy striped Worsteds, Cassimere and Saj gm
school hoee 'worth up ir,j- or ar a mi i'.i.,4ii'. m mr-r- ,unn'"12ictte pair;. at, patr... . , sold.

Black-Pa- r 811k Ho Serge fabrics; conaervative and peg top 3 H iilatyles, at.;.. .y I U W You can now select
Men's Cottoa aad Wool Hosiery
t Doable heels and toes; black,
tsa aad color; worth I5c pslr;

t. pair 12 Vic
Infanta' Fine Cashmere Colored

Hose, silk heels and toes; black
pink and aky; worth lie pair,
at. pair 7g

Ins Wide lisle garter, .tops.
' lisle double heels sad toes: at.

pair'.-.;...- 19
Women's, mail's aad. children's

One cottoa and fleecy lined
hosiery: also mines' and chil-

dren's ootton and. fleecy lined
hoaav. worth lis a pslr, at 9g Free Land Mormation

from the finest prod-
ucts of Hart, Schafiner
&Marx and other lead-

ing manufacturing tail-

ors. Assortments allow
GRAND FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL OUR

Jewelry, Silverware
. Bags

' 'OaaMhlrd Off Asy Fteoe of Solid or Oold Filled Jewelry la

broad range for display of individuality: in selection
and styles and qualities bound to . pleaseUhe most fas-

tidious. OrTering you unrestricted choice of "
atacst diamond set jewelry eioepted.

: Oex-th-trd Off oa Any Tea Ret, Bake TMh or'aay other piece
mt SDrer Hollow 'Wane.

V Oae-ha-lf Off oa Any Vetoes Bag la oar eetrr stork.
v

The Twentieth Century, Farmer, to meet the demand
of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled' data 'on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out thia
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

: Do You Want to Know
About, government land laws, location of land offi-

ces,-etc

; How td get irrigation lap.ds, location of projects,
laws governing same, etc
;' Best sections' for fruit growing,, general fanning,
stock raising or .'dairying.

1 " '

. .' 'Your '.questions will get prompt attention.- - State
plainly and specifically, what you want to know.- - Vrite,

Land Information Bureau
f The Twentieth Cen! Fanier

, Omaha, Nebraska

Off
All Men s Suits and Overcoats

Indudlnf 910.00 up to 943.00 values. . . .. I
All Boys' Suits and Overcoats yIncludinf 92.00 up to 910.00 values. . . . .. v

60c and CIo.VsItA
Bsis or tl Lasthor
Bsgs at 25r

$l' and 11.59' Velvet I 11.00 Velret Bags
' Sirs' anturdsy 49c Baturdsyi at . .08c,i .

:

Stick PJbs, Cuff '.Links, Brooch Pins.. Ba,r Pins. -- Basd Chalm. Hit ...... f ,

Kuy splendid eir.iin a(feriai tlit ia Xei's Separate Trwjeri, Ftncy Yesti, Etc.Pins, '.Medallion' Pins,- - Beauty Pftll, .Sterling .Silver 'Msnlcuf
Piec,. etc.; worlh 60c to tl.00 Ssturdsy, sch OCi
PV" oc

Oold front Cuff Unki, Josrsnlesd never to wear off, very fa
vflho,;worth $1.00 and tt.tl; at, pair... ...... .v.... ... ywfc
Oold Front Stick' Pins, guaran
teed to wear, worth 1.00 and

1M. at 50s

11.00 Pearl Beads, with sterling
silver clasp, set with brilliants,
at 60c

Solid Oold Stick Pins, worth up
to M OO, at tl.00

Solid Oold. Cuff links, worth 14

ML, at :1.98

Shoesc SacrificedrensClearance Specials in Rogers' Silverware
Wm. Sogers' Knives and Forks, Rogers' Sugar Shell and Butter

Knife, worth 50c each... 25c
Solid Nickel Tea 8poons, worth

luc. set of six at...........2540ns lot of odd Butter Knlvea,
Table Spoons, Cream' Lsdles,

,ete., at, each 5r

guaranteed 13 dwt., at,
' per docea 83.70
Rogers at - H a m 1 1 1 0 n - Berry

SsooraV worth 11- -6, ea., ROe
Rogers , Hamilton Cold Meat

Forks, worth II, each.,. 404
In the "Basement!' SaturdayML

Interest tllowcd k
siTifljsdepartceatat
2 per tnotua . . .

The United States
National Dank of
.Omaha gives prompt
and courteous service.

; affords absolute secur-
ity and ha a moat con--

. venient location.

SATURDAY'S SHOE SPECIALS
In Brandeie Old Store

EnoDgh Left for Another "Big Day" Tomorrow. Clean-

up Sale of Children's. Misses' Mf DiiAA
md Women's Shoes it About

fc--

Ul I TllCeWossea'i $3X0 aad t.0O Shoes $S.50 --Elegant, comfortable ahoea
i j

LNa. a

In taa calf.1 gun metal calf and blsek velvet. adjusubls

Wonderful
.'tops. Broad ,toes, short vamca, Cubsn heels; regular 15.00 and

MOO sbtws:;st, palr'.......r'. 3.50
Nob's 7.00 High Cat Shoes at U.OO Smoked horse. tan. elktkln

and,vesl calMeatheY. la It, 14 and tops; worth $7.00; at,
pair , J ................. . 3.50

Boys' High' Celt Shoes "Made for durability" tins an'd blacks. In
strap and ,buckle tops; worth $3. SO to $4.00; at, pair. .. .2,25'j ,

Iaapsrted Japanese Bath Slippers All sixes for men and women;
at. ,Pir'.. ....'. J5C

Bargains

otn asms
WE HAVK NO SHOKH W OrR

STORK AT

Umpty-Eig- ht

Gents
PKB PAIR

Ol K t I.KAN'JSTtKTi OF

en's Shoes
u made up of good selling
'trie, la a qualltr that can't
lie emislrd at onr prices of

and $7
And we aoow that (so do jroa

hea jo wear them). THERE-Kiri-

(that's a good word),
no are selling shoes at a small

fit, (bnt a profit just tho
same), otherwise we oooldat
Ittre yoa an ?ra pair pf aboa
airings and feed the

Cipflaf
tm.oot

Urpln

rfiwil y A 1

iftstl I I j tijlsis' Firssa l y For Little Gents' Shoes
Rli.i I to 11. Tall of it rl and wear and
farorth double. Soma wom?as sampleshoes at thla fries n'.wc.

1 99c
BRANDEIS STORES

49c
69c
79c

For Children's Shoes.
Hses to i. All perfect goods wltk waax-In- s

malltln gaaraateao. Worth Jultdouble the aala srlre.

Tor Larfer Buas
This lot tnclndr alias I to l.'Wosderfal
barsaina. Poaltlval worth double this
erica.

For Children's Shoes, sues. 6 to U.
No talk neceemrr en thla lot. Too know
what you era uaad to paying for thoao aliasIn children a ahori. Shop oarlr for theaa.

For Misses' and Women's Shoes
aiiea 11 Vt te 1. Bntton and lace.
Thla season's atrlra. If 7 our alia la
hara. It will pay rou to buy two
or three pairs.
Far Larfer Bo' - and TTenea'i

. hhaes.

$1.59
$1.69 This let Includes sturdy ahoes for

sturdy bora. Also womon'a nhoea.
pair. All aenutlonalworvn 10 f a

vataaa.

a rxw
8TJP3
DOWN

BEINGS
TEX

PRICIS
DOWN

Bring; the
Children

along and
avoid "ex-
changes."

We do not
"charge or

deliver"
8hoes.

for; the unexpected
By renting a Bat Dtpeelt Bex
In ur Kir anil BurgUr Preof
Vaults ana ladns thre yeurVALl'ABir.O.

yon ae sol expect Burglars are
Relftg te braak In yuro er

Plr will itmtny It OCTrrs arr to BirrK.Ytvm KM rawly ealg far a
Safe bapMlt Bax la low artee4
taaoraaoa sgstset UOga
Omaha. Safe Deposit Co.

imJ Uitv in being called

PHILANTHROPISTS

UAYDEIi BROS. MEAT DEPT.

v PRICES SOARING UPWARD

Bnt that won't affect you if you trade here. We

are still selling' high quality' meats lower than ever.
Read thes prices below and be convinced: .

Pork Roast ......... '.jyAc
Pork Chops . ; ....... 10c
Bulk Sausage ........'.......:...:.':...... 5c
Hindquarters Mutton '...'...'... . .6V4.C

Forequarters Mutton ".T.'...Y,;.1 ,J.V.:5c
Mutton Stew, 12 lbs ..'.'..i.i'...:.25c
Mutton Chops, 3 lbs . .' 1 ... . .25c
Veal Boast ....... . . . . . . . ............ . ;8c-7- c 6C

Vti Seath ISta Street

Pig Pork Loin . . : . ...... 9'6Fresh Dressed Chicken .....llHeAT THE RUBLJC MARKET
Steer Pot Roast ; 7g QV,
Steer Steak ... .v. .. J ()
Young Veal Cbopi .'. -- 10'IJtmb Legi ...'......., '. 8 '
Rex and Armour Shield Bacoa la'iie
No. 1 Skinned Hams 12H
Morrell Hanis jo

.....25c
...25c

New York Shoe Shininj
Parlor

Of for Butinat Saturday,
" tiaiwry g7lh

: Special Lad its' Departmeat.

Now Ibtea, as eaa giro yoa
, - ra wish (for yoa are
the) one to wear tho shoes) '

from a flat flanged heel to aa
arehed anh to salt roar

Ideas aad feet
Oaly store la Omaha selling

NETTLETON'8 .
aad that's aayisg volames.

VeaJ Stew, 6 lbs
Veal Chops, 3 lbs
Xo--

U Hams ... . ... , . . .

Picnic Hams .......
Bacon .

Ground Bones, 10 Yin.. ,

Begin tlia Ker Month Right
Br purchaalna rear mrsta at Bath'a

the aisn that does no credit busi-
ness wbtoh moans no loaa from bad
accounts, no exponas of bookkeeping,
collecting" to bo made up by substitut-
ing Inferi-- quality. We. pay caah for
our meats and sell for csah and do no
delivery- - rhat's why we can aall only
choice meats, considering quality, at
ouch reasonable prices. 9

Okofaia Chlekeas Is Omr Bobby.
Ws buy liye chickens only choice

ones at that- - dreas them ourselves
then keep tbam In cold, dry sir so as
to retain their natural Osror. aire
us on trial and ses the difference.
Pork Lotno 1SHS
Pork Shoulders ................ Sie
Fork Chops XIHs
Pork Steak 11 He
Pot Roaee choice 10s, So, Te
Horns Made Bauaaa ll-- a

Home Rendered Lsrd II We
Home Male Ham boner. . ; Me

JOS. BATH'S CASH MARKET

UU faraasi Btrest. '

earnHHc
Qq

:i7Hc is'c-ii'vVc-io-
c

25c

BELIYEIT
WAfiCXS

LEAVE AT

JIAali
ui S P. M.

1610 BAS-

KET ST.

Pbonij;
Boo;. 2144
lfliA-214- 7

AU Kinds of Praoaratlons for Cleas-Is- g

aad Dyeing all Kinds of Saoes. 'tiABKET
UAYDEII DUOS. MEAT DEPT. . Coma aad Sea Vs.

105 South Sixteenth Street
avuilMa

si4 sjotm nmam bt.
- Wear "Bee's Balsteea Bases. MOVED

to 121 K South Sixteenth Street. Pax ton Block, thl
doors Berth of Famsm. Lock for the unaaaslsBsMgaVJVqaTasU

Q Dontlstry
Reliable'

. HAIR BALSAM
OamSSBBi SM laangUftM tsM h
FrsaSBBBa gt lsTnrahBt r UBSfk.E::! Snort- - News in The Bee For 25c The Bee, evening and S.W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
OsM angy) digaaMsw i'jgt

eBc SfBd g gf PfUtX-stg- Sunday, delivered at your home , aaiM Beatt alzteaaU Blrees,. -

"'"
"A


